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The Prospect

It. ilw 11w late electl.m. the
Presidential pro-pret ILr 1:,72La h
favornl,;e n....rarN. In ;ill

un.1.R1.1111.‘, ae 1%111 the neNt

111.1 tLn Int ti p In thl
RIM :11141 rtrrt•r

Itlidirtil Ivun Thal Dui h ni•n Lr I hi.
CREW, 0: Ike priv.q..o the cowl

tn. I),,riniz IhP hilt !ell e:lf 1111,1,,1
It ht-1.( I , et, tolol
the .-11,(•11, ,,1 the e,nnll,wui ~t the par-
ts In 1.4),%et re:l(.l,yd thy Nett

hea‘el,-;:111.1 the Lore tilt tied
away yhthetied 11,,,1 II i a I .1

The er% Iherelore. G,r a change,
ar.l lii elt•inlre ham alreads
The next (%alg're.- he 111 le 1.%
01,1% 111 1,, ,t-ryv., ttyl 1., 1,172
11,Ni ,11 I e Cr,1,111.1 11111

lint "• IT. 1% I.t ii

bar n ‘‘,'l
.1 1;•1,1,..C1,11 nii.l IL.

(till'! it 111 ii II

I, 1- a 1,..z lay •• th.n! 1,•1- turn

• 111. 11,1%1. :I:rf , 111$1• t.. 111.
IWri i u. die 1.11111431 lead., 110,1n•

I rt.IN it IN

kvei. lip 1,, ~t, 31,1 1,,r1, %I =I
h.r nn,l 11, re

I.W! NS ill I IL iii,w-rah,

triltrill,11lo• loch tilliko•
Milli.. i\l \ IIL.` 6.11117% rill

Death of David Carskaddon, Eaq

1)%% n. ('‘usk /111.1
TIP re ,o, I,u•k I II

1111 ,1 ler% • 1.111•1,11 Illpr•-• 1/1% Ilt
la-i wry k 1,1••111 41.1'1J... a 11111' (jilt

)1, the ,14)1,1+ Curt 1111' 111,4 of
of !mid. af•rifforloit• I is him h,m

{les'i• nh.l n Nile, Sir ~a.os. The Mae

irretwe tr,4,l‹ pirwe .m 11'telLerr'r•
111 u. 111,. 011' (;,1111

S(,.1111.. I hr. 1111.%, kl I.', Ilvr®I ,Mr CNR,S. H11,2111,1 irmli
h:. ro rir:i ,r% the
s ,rf•-0 T e 0n.% hr Mill I flirt

',CAI' FHA\ at 011Ve e%;.1r1. 11
The re 111:1111- Ifere taken t.. lick hitt
len on the Ts cone tnun, and there tn.

to rre.l 4.nis 1:%-t, hying attended
Io the f...7:ixe L. unr larlf.ot pro

o•r -eon ni I,rk ILI, en

3 0tr" I • %11.4 W.° te+n tee lite and
1),,,,rat. an] I.a. Ll•wi

In vo• Inrnlunu,l m neti,,,,•rntie Soot.
f‘llll,M. 1,11111. 1 ilf,fl 1%1111 0,4

U, Or I;etteral.dilp !111.1 lir lived,
Lr .1,011 I,e, .L.214 bale he4.11 r ri.4l•e ,i rn
111,1w:111-'1,1 porillleal lIN'
part \(r wIIA n fll/111 of [Trent morn

%t“rf

11, .1,01, rrear ‘..

PIS, Awl t 1.,54;: 1 • 1, 1
rimr%Jlt-i remr.llo.rn,ce
M e R.): luo ":I born near

1I ~.rirl! ,in ICI T, RA'a rnnoc

wiently aliont sear. iit to:e at the
time of his death Ile let r n wife
and three interetitint! children

Should Pay Full Wages

.'('cording to a rnoom Itiivigurated
shout two tears ago, the rerinstihanitt
rail riot,' roniiiniiv ha% e reamed the
time of labor for their bands from ten

in nine hours per (Intr. Tina reduci ion

of time wilt continue uuttl next Pliring.
It redaee• the stages of the laborer

Jost in proportion to the time, the only
matter about it that seems wrong Al
though a day laborer earinnt Reeolll

plish nn much work in tone hours ui

the winter to. in ten in the stionniner.vet

the increased hardships, inclement
weather and suftering generally that lie
is compelled to unitergti. should de
mend nn inerease rather than a de-
crease of remuneration. In the winter
the expense of keeping a laborer's fatii
HY, so greatly increased on er the ex
peuses of summer, should be stifficient
reason to emplo3 era generally why the
price of labor should not, he reduced.
A laboring man's faintly will fare much
better during the slimmer uniontlin on

$.4,25 a day, than through the winter
on '1.41,50. And Lida fact should be
borne in mind by those wino feel (or

tine men who "earn their bread by the
aweat of their brows." If there is any
time full wages should be paid, it is du-
ring the winter months.

—As GRANT Oneerns to be unable to

get a white man to accept the English
Mission, we suggest that he offer:it
to a black one. If niggers are good
enough to hold office here, they should

be good enough to hold it in England.

—Ex-Sheriff Mt Gm of Lock
Haven, has been appointed chiefof po-
lice for the new city, I.y Mayor MAC-

us. We congratulate our old friend
on his budding honors.

About Brains

The French :ted PrecNtse wai• has
de%eh,pe.l the fact that On one side

'et 1e.t41 there etc brains 1111.1
t1. 111411.%er 'nay he stud of tire comittet
ul'the ,snr tin the French p.ide, there is

que-t 14.1, that It been
N, I. I,ltoinlinato aitlll 011 t I p:lrt (4

Prir•-latlQ prom Igy m, \V It II tm

(lox% •erv man 441(4. 1114 10 he :tide to

lilt the phire n--e1.11,1 141111111, 111141 the
mull h:i - 1.(•,.?‘ one or I lip liIJo t plan-
ned ml,l 1.4,4 i.‘..enti 41 milltnry cum-

-10,,L,t, II) the ‘‘.,l I.l's lit-hwy.
11 the heal ..f

191,"14 11l lilt 'Vir, 111..M41(fis, ‘‘

1,,01
1,-Imleto 14 Como Cry NfotTkr

0%,• null rvpre4erut

the !lwalne.4 rul.l pi.‘ll.r of Priv+-iit.
nil have prme.l. he their ‘‘ hole errs.

lit ille‘‘Fir, %%hat
the e•ileilt nn l 1-1,111 ni the field

ciin.l,ll..r it cwirtin tit , A 1, n
1.111111, 1.41111. .M:111..1111.11 I/I

L,r."kivr :doh' v thitti
lII+ I Pilo11:."111 101Ih

\ll,lllst. It „feller:11. pr.4.1110)1
1101 v.l.lnfe.i In 11Ily oolliVr II \ 0111,1'1.
e't her 1n Eqt‘o,e or A IIIOrICH iti.
XI Sr, Is .11,111.4 !lie It.i'll S 4if hl% :Ito%

el him :u.l N...v \f..! 1,1 I
elher 1/11.‘ li.lll. tii.l.l.

1,, f I r•i hat Lf EMI=

i„ iLr I Rrni plikee rltn, the nal I,.ii

I .! I %%,0 1.1 Thiq, 1.. ha. :ill
the Iti,t tun

ikro,r %%lir Ail-tr,

WI. not look,'

1i .01 a- .ipermr t her ‘ar.itil-he.l
nwjhl r

In wir I%•ir v%e

, 1,•14•L , 1,,.1 11.1 -11,11 1111'11 /11. , 81,14 %HI k

or \•„• \f„f TKE C! Irl V. a.Lr any.

,%;14 h.t the c.itutl ICI
thr preiiver, ma' w MI
(.11,1 %N. (;111`.T. Sitrnu or Tilom %.‘

the equal of VtiN Mid TAF. witr

EIM M 5T1%11.• was far
nfermr In 16r Pril+lllll, VI is Itiw•,

n1.1.11 1,V111 ,1W11 01r011el 111 p rnrrP-•
pomini erado-. The Prae-1/111 po.t.
of hottor mid importftneettll 'pew to h.
(Mei I•V Men of fir-r-ela...a nttilth.
while in nor en.e 111011 of that ehrirste
ter M.N. the eleeptt,tn... \V. It:tottler

on throtozh our wnr nal o(m.piered
he were wel,zlll of number«, not a

hrdltant eartiptotrn Itrnzlttenint!
the long dreary In.rntr of the fire
Years entite.t The '4,atth ilrre 0p
more than we did, and had
her nntnhers been nearly equal in
oars, or had she possessed anywhere

near the same resonroes, our mron

peterit =tatr«nu•n at Wit,ititit•ltm, awl
Our hnnplum, I.ltinderiwz retio.ralm in

the ‘v ,,t11.1 have it I parent sir.r%

iol,l ~f Iller7l in lii.tort

IVe are ap( to hrnr a great deal
adnnt onr rmintrW, our .111t1.1.1111.11 and
our luddlerg. But hurt' we hn%r Prin.
.inn 1-Intetamen aro!

(es. i s„ot, ~l‘tit it ts.l,
;111 id (Mr mi,lll, Luger "••ir+ If

nrv•nmllli+h, i r the 0,1•11111-MV r,I• 1114
01,7,0/4111g go%erti/11et it Franre en.

one of the mightwet empires in the
world. chile the South was onorg.iin

veil and fertile. Yet it took our goo

eminent five tears to conquer the
South, and France is vartrimoheii

Prussia in a couple of months. To
HUM the matter up, France hail the
prestige and Pr 11441 a i hi. brains, while
nt our cane the North had the
prestige and the South the brains
The difTerenre in the rr.sult may be
accounted for liv the rant that I'runnill
had colliers enough to vindicate her
brains, while the genius and intellect
or the SWltil Willi crushed out by the
overwhelming hordes which Northern
ignorance poured upon her rod.

So that, with all our loraggung, wi

are not the greatest people, nor do we
tiopu.e.is the greatest statesmen and
moldiers upon the face of the earth.
We are ioung yet, and may tinpro%e

vastly, but let Ilti wait until we get a

little older and do something really
great abd tnagnitice'nt, before we fill
the whole earth with the noise of our

vain•glorioue boasting.

—Although the French and Pruitt-
-81811 war still continue,. Hod threatens
to laatall winter, the probability now is

that Paris will not I e bombarded, Litt
let alone toitil starvation coinpel her
to capitulate. In the meantime,
French' ArllllPB are forming in dif-
ferent parts of the country, and late-
ly they have won a couple of very im-
portant battles. The approach of win-

ter its not relished by the Prussians,
and they are greatly barraged and ant.
noyed.by the French. There is not
much prospect of peace, and the French
swear that the tall of Paris will not
end the war.

Who knows but that the events of
1792 may he repeated, and. the Prue.
'dans yet he went flying from French
territory? For the sake of the Repub-
lic of France and Republicanism every-
where, we hope the title of war may
turn.

A "Nioe'Thing Indeed."
Congress lina done a nice lug for the 4.1.

din s- the mile defender of or government
A iiiitne•diani lor the soldier hew been pro% l-
iiril fn t lima the Reptitiitinin party thr.atiiii
ua pwr, ants In °Nue., Fit en i.ni.lll.•r
.trnngproof of Ito into for the di fendb
oar national life, and honor 'rio ..“1411. ry

01111111 i not forget the party an Melt wider all
eireinty.tiineea, stands by them —nriorddirlii

?if tignaninionii Cong'rTs I Liberal
Government ! Generong and Ili-inter
ested 'Big hearted ra ilical

Lot you do deserv'e the grateful
recognition of "the noble defender- of

our government." 1111V•iit yon "done
it nice thim, for the soldier I'rom-
i4ed them gold ohen Ilici
nn l pat them ofl n ith greenback-.
Told them von wanted men to ."th!lit
for the nod after von got them
Qivorn m, stale them figh! to five the
nigger ni,l alit. Iwo it Note. Told
them their It C. mid children rind
111111iii-elieq cored 14,7 111.177
the war. /1113 e,caped hutch
ere and got lionie, had F.4l•:lrl'l.l\
1,1 111.11,1 their borne con, till tour 1:I
gltlierer+ were lit their lieelq *lnland
ing taxeQ to pnv gold inter,-t io kind-
holder. --keep and school the logger+

iloi Late ft 1,1. nn l pat the 11 \•••• t• 1vv,i111.1.•.1 brim
t1,4.1,1 'l,l I tt fill

!Mr lt flll.l

NI 1.11 11,11,•.1 t 1,1,1

Verily !lir "soldier -hood! mgt for-

hi !Ill.+ 1,111111% 1114/11e N... 1 hII%I. Ilit.
mo,tr.d i l /..11TY 14.F% F.% .51114 I-, 7111.1
/heti. ,v 1,0 toir ,a q",

Iht, eti't p,ll ,I,,ne II 111e1. 11.11111.
I.Pr 1.1111?

(4Reit Ihr Hullo' lan h. that 11.• oil

ttl the r(•,14111I.lt r“3,14 1.0 tileik.
fllll' 111/W 1•1411%. :1110111

011r 1101110-1e:11 1111.! Ili !thud ice

1,, (4 . 010 1V1. ,1 e;111 n angler pre ettipt
a loot of Irtitl 11.1101111112 not fall rout'.

r ‘,111,111 aide-, of rini, pro)tited
tr,l• ‘aN '' *Vil 10,0,%, Mr Thioldoll
'rill 11- one l•I+1., 1110 the
hill/. It 1112 11101,,,Z the. rail r0a.1. , of the
we.t, ‘Verr VOll, llO th i-e ratl.rntvl mom-
pante.. Lt tour iiinvret.s, !mil 111111
101- a‘ i•ohlter nr fIIIV one eke to
litt•l a wpot irltere-
oa ate, 1,1. V 0 front flit- to

IN%1•111% fire hack from all rail-
road. or expected rail r.,a.14

.111,1 I.aek fist. or Itteolt mile- loon
till milli/mom, on The hn al. 1/1••al.

I'ra.rie.• %%idiom ~irr-va in hrealt the•

{, tsuhnnt 'vil if wa., 1,ro•
witloatt Mt-• .lifter m• not

thing to mike n 111111.. ur ,helter of,
tsitloolt toolle, atlhont ant thing but

fatntiv ttfintimzl,reml, and no glare
1., earn it, or boy it. aloft to the name
of Ileatrn t5,,111.1 a ",',her 11,0 `altarre'
Thia Im tour "Ilotneatea4l, with trtrtr

rail r•fttl erania colifile.l en. Ili all
•ti emap_di to talk .if hating litter! -

.a mtt littl.• limn, II c.,ty little ,a ,ttair.e
,m,l •s. It thim! pr.raperoua !lbw ,mt

the tshie prairies, away hack from
till C0111111.1,1 ICRI1011 with popalnled
world, throat hack to toake rOl,ll/ tier
.perlllilloN4 nod fa,rporations -- metal

crow II 1111.4.1 11111
It Wir, t rain ?gamin, nor do the ra-

,,enq earry too,l to tho.e who are with
out it. You 11111Pt have borsen, by-
neks, wagons, ploughs, seed, material
for huildmg hoio-et, and enough to live
on until Crops grow, or there is a poor
Chance ofexo.ting to enjo!, the benev
olent blessings (?) of the llomeatead
net. When you mend a soldier out to
live on his GOVerlltlient land, will you
gnu bon enough to keep him alive nu
UI he gels something, to grow on it?

---`once the late election in New
York, which reaulted in much a plan
ous I ttontierat lc triumph, the Riot,/

very patronizingly takes the betllo-
- of the country tinder the protec-
tion of that portion of the party which
resides In the Empire State. It air-

1411111Y8 that the New York Democracy
best knot how to manage a Callipltigti

to a suceciudul Inoue, and hence arguen
that it ought to lead to the future bat
tier with the enemy.

This may all he very well front the
Wt,rld's standpoint, but it in barely

possible that there are Nome other por-
tions (tithe country that may wish to
be consulted. We accord to the New
York Democracy great credit for what
they have accomplished, butt are not
yet quite prepared to put ourselves ab-
solutely under their lead. We think,
on the whole, that II New York man
ages to keep her own affairs straight,
rube will do enough,, and we here in

Pennsylvania would not like to burden
,her with our direction and control.
We appreciate the World's magna-
nimity, at course, but must, unuler the
eiretunslances, beg to be exetteul from
complying with its suggestions.

JOHN W. FORNEY ht an aeturant for
a Cabinet position, Surely he ought to
hate one Since lione,,t men are no
longer Inhumed into oar public coin•
dirt. we know arm man who would

he an fitter representative of rascality,
eorramtioa and thijory thanRNLI-.
Unlike Cox, he vffiuld allow any thing
to he done in his department that
nonitr coll.hice to arse 81Ieeet4 of his
party. Ile iv, one cif those men who
are always willing to

the pregnant hinge. of the Love
'I hat Omit 'nay toll”,‘ fawning"

And t Itei-e are the kind of men
tilt%\T So, by all means, give

dog Foam, ' a position.

Magazines

Ilonin's LA Dr's BOOK —The Bp-

cernher number of thw w,lconie vis-

itor to our 0111111.11111, has reached us,
bright, beautiful and interesting as it IS

—Ode for II MIOZIZIfI.e to he. It11, W

rho-i 11.4 f arty-first }ear, and once it,
1,111111VIIC(.11. lit, 110, Id Wily 44C4111414'd
11.11111M4 pi -Wl' among the 111113's maga-
/Ines of this country In fail it hit- had

in either or
VII For the 1,1111134}car it will bio,
ll• contributors 511114. of the best writers
in the literary world, and if improve-
111, 1111111. 011 It, It Will 1,0 111 t-

ier than I,or We ‘ltin't blll4 (4 rt Call

In •10TiN, fllChloha, enirra%

1....•tr‘. 1.1.1.11., art, drawing, rap. work
Ji,nlonot r., I 11.1, , , it enr i tirtt be

; I Tt on r T"..
.-,0 F1,4

i !he 2:,•11 ,•r ul, of Ow

Prl 1 1:,417,...+

In 11,1%1111., It 1+ 111111,1-

1111 V -I I r 114 et, n for .l'eter-on ' 11 lin,

t -It el plate-. a mammoth col-
or,' fa-littin plate, a et...Hy colored Iler-
lin ',Duerr', and more than fifty W... 11
o•TlL:riit 11114• "1'4.1..r+1011" 1+ 1111,111.,11,011-
111,1y thi• (111.11p,•t 111 A 111,t ofthe ludt'•

It V.lll glro, In 1871, one tlion-
-ani 1.4140.11 f reieling, I I t•ttool 4.llarti%-

in,z+, 12 thtitlth tmlored ,tettl fash-
ion pl tie. 24 pittotP of :limn., and about
!lOU wool em(-as tyt4nt The fanhionn 111

nhraym .kitreri,r, to:thoße
1%, 10,4”,1 In 1871 tlmte
o 111 he ant ett In v ~pyreght r.rel,le, he-

altont ear hatitirtt/ site; frr Rittrot,
Ti.• Flee of .l'ett rtma'•"•l. only tat,

year to 'mirk .iitt.cribers,while
other ininuitLittotnt of it. ('lac. am three or

four To club , the ten,,- are lower
.1/ fit" Mph, ror '.?3, or eight eopte.
for 12 4:ver n'r•ou getting op either
ot rovel.e the ittagarmte

for 1/.71 grail., and $ll,l ft .11)1•fithd 1,11%
right engrat mg, (21 inehtni by 10,)
" a-11111 12ton rd Ow Battle of Trenton,'
of Ow lawn t %, 11101 Mt I' tan .polik from

11111..1.11,.11 Neort• 11 Nrr /true to

or elal, Silevitnens of th, rnßlza•
?Ito. •••rit nti- tf written for Addres4

v. .1 L 1:-.0 • tot, Chestnut St ,

l'hihoh•llJua

Journalistic

II tt m (;Hi{ R,Ofie of the editors
and proprolorm of the Co/nal/Jot Iler

ha- retired front that paper, Mr
been connected with the

Herald for hour or live years, and /MC-

ceeded in making it one of the best
looking am well as one of the best pa
perm in the State. We wish him sue
cemm wherever his lot may he cast.

S row EROY, Senior edi•
tor of the Bridgeport (Conn.) l'armer,
and a prominent Democratic politi-
cian, 19 ,1141.1 Ilan 10101 will be severe-
ly felt both in public and private life.

---A tight occurred nt Duvall's Bluff,
Arkansas, on the 11th instant, between
Bt NCROPT, editor of the Liberal, and
Wit VAT FR, editor of the While Ricer
Journal, caused by an abusive article
in the latter paper. The former pun-
ished the latter severely, causing Iran
to apologize for the language used.
Arkansas editors are a belligerent
set.

—The Daily Patriot, a new Demo.
(Tette org:in, hae inade ite appearance
to Watdinigton City.

----The editor of the Philipsburg
Journal lifts been eating big Mambo
tipples, presented by a friend, and brags
about them

Why Secretary Cox Left the Cabinet

The letter of Secretary Cox, giving
Wig renoono for remignine the Depart-
ment of the Interior, will lie read witl.
Interco!. Tie was driven from the
Cabinet by Grant's refuonl to sustain
him in making needful reforms in the
Department, and trying to remove the
Indian service .from (lie sphere of or-
dinarypolitical patronage. A faithful,
fitment public officer is turned adrift vo
that the cormorants and vultures who
hang around the administration can
the more easily fatten on public plun-
der. Rend the letter.

STATEN ISLAND, October 3, 1870
My Dm Hitt: When eongreoo

journed in the suintner, I was credibly
informed that a somewhat optimally
effort would lie made before their re-
assembling in the winter, to force a
change in the policy we have pursued
in the Interior Department. The re•
moral of the Indian service from the
sphere of ordinary political patronage,
has been peculiarly distasteful to many
influential omen in both Houses, and in
order to enable you to carry voile Pm-
poses out successfully, I am Potion •.1
that you ought not to he embarrask,i
by any oilier causes of irritation in tile
same Department. My views of the

neceßeity of reform in the civil pervlce
have brought me more into collipion

with the plane of some of our netive
political mnnngers, and my pease of
duo' hap obliged toe to oppope Rome of
their nintivewl-of action through the
Departmrfit. I have tin doubt, whnt•
ever, that pnhlir Rentiment will Romter

nr Inter etißtnin the efforts at what I
regard apt neetlfill refortitqQnit I cm,glit
riot to overlook the Inez, fP-the prep
eat they invol‘e opposition which it
mnv not he for the interept of the ad-
ministration to prow,lce. 111111 nut my

perermal tendency iR to the more or
le persintittei erior.e to winch I ntn

commilfed, I deem it toe doh. to Otter
in your lintoln my renivialiott of the
ollice of iiiZerreinry of the Interior, to
in Ice effect ap Poem an 301 i eon eonyett

iently determine my RlileeeP.lll%
animal report ofthe Department will
lie made nt nn early day, nod tar Hint
and other reasons, I helte‘e the inter-.

al prior to the adjommed Reeßion of
Cotigre-n, the fitted for smell clittov‘.

front von will permit toe to add, that
no the i,rigtittikyseptnnee of the pre4i
lion aria inter re444e.,orith...platiß for
tile, for-iota tin I think, with l rodenee,
to retort, to my pri‘ate lioninees, tar
from beimg no inemiveniettee or n iltn•
nppOinittleot, will mil,: lie corn infr, toil
a tint I lime wont de.tred to do root'

n+ it weld be done ait host ettilinrra-o
no tit to you. or a eau-rifler, of piddle

v,

that volt toitzot be nl
rell.l, Iri,111,1(..1 by roteve ,otroiß () Nrr

o.breorl we In Ile fit
(wee, witliont ~noing to rem: Is 10

WIIII .oneere
rrw ol In v r011:: 11. i e illr the (.4.,,.p1eue

.nor ti,loino.trNti.m. I re
f .1. 11 I 'di

In the Pro.l lent.
The New York i'mq, a Itadieal new.

paper, eothinent., on the re-ignation of
,zeerelary f'oc, awl the eall-e.
fell to it fl+ 1.011144 •

"The letter. or Seoretriry m,

we print el-..where m not. trill he tiritil
frith irtfereArl by rill II to trriettilr

(;111,11 They roulettes. in
l'itrt, the nn or lf,r tstirmilis
111111111.titrrendtr Ili,:
"writ iu er,lr of pnlilsr,e,"~

Premident prorni.ol noth
ale ,o often aa th•lt he (0.111.1 not
!meltt or retno‘e for Illerl.ll' rrlll 4 le/11
ft/i.+o/1. Nlerlf 1,0110 be the tell; II

man A‘a. fnilhint hr Iniehl RIO,/ he
a Dernoerat, and keep hi. !dare If Ile
way 1111111, he titojht Le ever HO 7ealotp,
a )tel'O'll,nn, and yet ile 40111.1 not

get n place.
nig 'pg., the 10,,1 pledge

Gent, 11l Oran! gar,. ere regard In /he
remelts'', ed. hiq mia7in'tm/ratomt wile

alm.:11 only pledge It meant are
forth of the et.vl I trer% lee , it Wll.ll,Cept
C.llll' the eorintry ae /1 pronitme that the
11b1101.. of the CIVII department of the
ffOverf lilPlll, IvLirh had erown to be a
rhonstrona and tort Ile monree of rorrop-
*loll. 811,1 /1 merlon.• ranme of vi e 9 knew.
to the ETeeuti% e, sh,ml.l he refortne4

Tltiforintiatele the Ptroitlent looted
in one eitniirentintinn nll men who had
been eriungteil in politiro• he riiireteil
the advice of the ointetonen nn nintili
no ofthe torrent Iwrbltrnl lincLii of the
tinrtr whtrh riveted him, mid, 'n Tar
/1. he could, ioilerteil fir noire 1114 own
intonntro 1-10 far no theioi noire rood
tarn he did nioel e hot the tiler, fact
of friertilohin or relntitinithir to the
Preonient %,r1.4 perhnpw to. poor 11 trot
of flittetio for pail e place no nor
n'oring htw reit; hoirerer, in the

beg Inning OM the glatesinen of the
Republican part'', in..,, ,rho needed lo be
',might and had no Cicero to link, he mar
the more reach/ to fall into the or
the hti-k politician,. among •trhign tI
wart before long whirperril. with no lit-
tle aniiirement. that "General Giant
mould. after all make a first rale pelt
Itcian "

If he meant to "go into politic.," an
the plirane le, he had at hi+ hand a
very shrewd manter a I the ignoble art
in Mr. Routwe'l, who. unle..ll he i
grentl v helleri , known more about
"making up a elate," and about the
mveterten of ao.nenFong (Mice with a
•iew to party ellert, than any other
man in the Republican party.

Whoever was the Preenfent'a tutor,
he his been, it eeems, a willing, though
not in our judgment, an apt echoltir.
De ham learned the rules, and he I.lls
hastened to Al.llll/ 111riti. Not even
Ruehanares irolefferenre in Kansas was
more gray, and tanbluThlng than Pi es-
Oen( Grant's attempt coerce the

',tour a Republicans to do his will
and no/ their men No President ex-
cept ~trialrew Johnson has ever NO open
In/ tried, by wholesale row tints .from
op/ire and lay the appointment of his
farorites, to impose his "policy" upon
his party.

The lettere ofGeneral Cox, now
show that in the practice of

the entailer de, tees of politicians the
President ham been no less ready. The
Secretary of the Interior, who came
into the Cabinet AR the especial friend
and representative ofcivil service re-
form, 1m forced to leave the Cabinet be
CA lime the Preehtent inaists, contrary to
General Cox X desires, upon letting po
lit iettl rommit tees. levy tribute upon the
poor clerks in the Interior Depart
mint.

This is the end of all promisee so
repeatedly and openly made by Gener-
al Grant before and immediately after
his inauguration. Sofarfrom reform-ing the civil service, he is the h'rst Pres-
ident who gives leave, openly, to politi
cal committeakto go into the Depart-
ments and levy blackmail upon the
cleas. lie Is thefirst Ne•ident who
has vorrifirrd a member
of /tie eabiort to the dritiiiiitht i,l" secret
and rrr eaponaible star ty rvnunillrrs
The system of political blnololiail to
which he has given otileial reempwinil
was hitherto, even under Anil i•tt

Joh necm. carried on secretly. (

any one longer doubt the immediate
and urgent need of a reform or the civil
service?'—Radical Po ter.

Ix thp Prpneh capital tho irrepreppi--11., Mar.otillai.t , has, NA last flied on'.
Es, Itodt , with vrratit•
itoa tttit•ittlit t ; , in a balloon
1)0%1. " st.

CER T DIY CURE FOR DI PTR'
Take spirita of turpentine and
oil, equal parts; ,mix well to,
take a thin flue rue; pet well
throat and neck emniletelv ; th
strong eider vinegar, make it Pr
hot, tnit ,ke wl.eat bran pouliii
put on over the rag, renew the
every hour, night and day.
rase permit it to get cold until tl
is effected.

—tlsir,"tenid the astonishe,
ladv to a traveller, utter he ha.
Peal lIIP rut illlsk%/Ird for the .4
tm e, "you must he very fond
bee." "Yea VIIPI.IIIIIi, nm," hr
ed, "or f Phoul l never have dr
touch water to qet a little.

A REILIIIKAIILY loud drira,
v,tv, oxittribv. In•_L'rrl unr• or In,
to Itrint4 hint n Ltoltlot of wr.tr•r•
lii luny, "On our tit.titit,twil v
hi , rroonc'ilr•d to our enentios

~r
thn a.l~rrti•rdl f..r Pale: I,Thi•
ploi of land to he let oh n Long hl

or to to,old; equally
church or a tavern "

Thv prvl 01 wrath is the begin;
fl I n nee '

'' -MONEY MARKET,
Delln,en hr, 111 Soloh TII4

Nrlll.ll h.• followlnK nt. t 4,
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We fill 31141 f ['AMA All of Irl.np m tof tlwir r...,1.,

The Bellefonte Market
I=l

5.11.. w mu are 11..• y101101.41. up t
01... 1, ;I.llr-.llii.•i. u 1111( xh, n ~tit I tp.

1.1-,-•
%% .t hem per
1t...1 p..r
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New Alvertisoments

I,\Tl ITN A.: .1;1 persono 61.
•••• If1010.1•1.1 1.. It,' It, I

.1 r t.r
not tiled 0,41• I ,/

,e II 1..11101,11 ,PIIO t
tit., lir 0..11111 wiltl,. lOW ell .p

..11,ttut...I 1...5t.... A 111
It. 11..ft.tite It I •

WA NTEI girl or IA 0111'11
If. lord how t• work, nisi 1

g.“..1 place WRIM, hy
for A. cxre %%at,

CI IR I, \V Nil.: I). —1 lite
A 44, iv,- rill how., wiirki will I.

rt•rrtilAnr, I Omit. giwid
ni t lid. I%iitelittinn IIfive.

rru WAGON MAKEItS AN

rtiou.tia: AI.II.UF.Rv,

FA RM ERS s OTH ER:"

The underaigned haying an eaerllr

()AK PINE. ASII & IllrKultl

In mtw.r to rut propnveit to furnteh plank
all the porposes of wagon and earring.' 100
log and &leo large and email 'poke.
wheel. Alen for Broad 811111.,

Intetber will tw• delivered at I.``arh.•
rein or ~n the Bahl Eagle railroad tit11,,
Engle or Curtin niation The priers gill

rettatinable an earl be obtained nnv
AtWrenn, .10H ENI I. IFI

4'✓un Itfdnn•l

IMRE=
ti(qi()(11, OFF COE lIN

1 drotlre to twit attention to the fol
•idieiet. alt by ala•etal arrangatnent
enublod to $Oll al the

VERY EttWEST RATES
\VICK EltSll.‘ 'S SCII0()I, I.

()Ni Y.
NV ICK EltSil M'S mEntui)

I NSTILIICTION.
Al'( 1 A ICS I; 1.) 1(; A PICA

IN() BOOK.
The model POCK I•"1' REGISTER k

urrEits plasittbooy. th
h•rcnl NI 0.14 and Chart,ofthl

ePrintl. I'M).on, Minion A Her,
ner's and Potter & sysii

of Penmanship CALI. DELIS of nil k
from $l,OO anti npwards. This. Lon
”SCIIOOI, MirrroEs," OUTLINE

fiCllOOl, GLOBES, ALPIIABET, SP
LING, RKADING CHARTS, .te

Special diaconate to teachers and hell
recto' N.

Also all kinds of School and Dfleeoll
Hooke, Stationery and Fancy Goode.
Don't forget the Place—Post office

Bellefonte, Po. J.l) MII,
15-46

1- 41 X ECIITOIt'S NOTI('}:
A le.bitittect it% the r„ into of doh

brick
the,/ ri p,i. ri. hiciA

1.•“.1.• mit i•lniron t..
/.. 111...81.1 fi.r brillemen

Wm. GARB!,
16.39 6t

NOTICE T 4 ) JUROR:3.—Th
rare Miumnow 11 to attend the

Court of l'ontrwtn Plom+ to be held fit
forms, • n the II -'lrincloy of Novernl•
hereld; notiry list rho% need not AO
r•ehl court o iil rnt he hefd Porileo I
rd sill 1,1,11.1, 1,1". lints, He ...Her of

JOHN MORAN, Pr


